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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Pe1·th,
26th J1me, 1903.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
N
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or per~ons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of '1'en
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice.

Application No. 3989.-GEORGE SEUIOUR, of Romsey,
State of Victoria, Australia, Farmer, "An imp1'oved
subsoiling c,ttachment f01' Double ccnd Multi-ju1'1'oW
Ploughs."-Dated 12th August, 1902.
cta;im:'fhe herein described subsoiling [1.UUChmellt for clouble and multi~
furrow plonghs comprising' auxiliary tine carrying bca,ms pivotally
mounted at their ends upon the body of the plough t1ud cOllllected at
their forward ends by links, l)eU cranks ancl coupling rods with a ha,nd
lever, substantioJly as ",nd for the purposes specified and as illustmtcd
in the aCCOln panying drawings.
Specification, 3s. Drawings on app1ication.

Application No. 3900.-JA~IES lYIORROW, ;1, . member of
the firm of Nicholson and Morrow, of Nos. 33 to 49
Bouverie Street, Carlton, in the State of Victol'ilL,
Commonwealth of Australia, Agricultuntl Implelll(mt
and Machine lYJ anufactul'ers, "Improvements in StrippC1'
Hco·vesters."-Dated 12th August, 1902.
Ctaims:,
1. In stripl)er harvcsters a fa.ll as A usseIubled and driven upon the
machine to produce a current of ail' to act on und finn,11y clean the gra.in
just prior to its passing to the grajn box substantially as described and
shown.
2. In stripper harvesters the combination of u fan as A, whose
spindle Al is driven by a belt as El, from such as the spindlc E, of dump
weather beater, the pipe 01' conduit as A2, the grttin shoot as C, and the
riddle as C2 'which is fed from the grain elevator, substantially as described and shown.
3. In stripper harvesters, the cOlnbinatioll and arrangement at h:wk
of rkldle box as D, of a chaff elevator as E, preferably having a perforated well as El and the bag platform as G, substantially U8 described
and shown.
4. In stripper harvesters, the combinat.ion of a chaff elevator as E,
arranged at back of riddle box, and having' its lower spiudle hingecl in
it.s bearing'S, the hinged 01' movable prop as E8 to support the elevator
in its ercct position and t,he bag platfol'ln as G, vdlich is so asscmblecl
that it always retains tIle same relative l)Qsition with respect to the
ridcUes, substantially as described and shown.
5. In harvesting machines the combination therewith of a chaff box
as N arranged at tail of machine, provided with a pivoted bOttOlll as
N] ",thieh is capable of being OlJCl'uted by a lever arranged near driver's
seat, substantially as described aud shown.
6. In stripper harvesters, the combination of the parts marked I to
17, with the platform J and stay K, which together form thc mechanism
for raising and lowering the hody of machine substantially as described and shO'\Jl.
7. In stripper harvcsters the combination of the shaking riddle C'
with the gmin box or bin and the grain elevator or shoot C as for the
purpose clescribed and snbstantially as shown.

8. In stripper harvesters the combination of thc stepped pulleys as
1II be"ter spinclie Land, damp we"ther spindle B with the belt for
conlnlullieating motion between said pulleys substantially as and for the
purpose described and shown.
9. In stripper harvesters the several improvements herein specified
consisting of a fan as A located on the m"chine for finally cle"ning the
grain just prior to its passing to grain box, a chaff box or the chaff
bagging elevator as E arranged above a pl"tform as G at back of
111achine, the mechanism marked I to 17 for raising and lowering the
front end of machine body, and the stepped pulleys as 1II for altering'
the spced of the damp we"ther drum substanti"lly ,,8 herein described
and as shown in the drawings.
Specification, 10s. 6d. Dmwings on application,

Application No. 4008.-GEOl'GE POR'fER PIERCE, of 28
Aclderley Street, West Melbourne, in the State of
Victoria, Carpenter, "bnp1'ovements in Calcl~lating
Apparatus."-Dated 26th August, 1902.
C~aJms :1. In calculating app~11'atus, the cOIubillation of a casing, a dial
having a graduated scale provided thel'eon, a dial wheel l)l'ovided with
simIlar graduations upon its periphery, and adapted to register with
the graduations upon said dial, and a pointer movable independently of
said dial and cli"l wheel.
2. In caJculating apparatus, the combination of a casing', a dial
having a graduated scale provided thereoll, a dial wheel provided with
sim.iliu· graduations upon its periphery and adapted to register with the
gradlUttiollS upon said diul, a pointer movable indel)endently of said dial
and dial wheel, and means for locking said pointer and dial wheel
together.
3. In calculating ul)paratus, the combinH,tion of a casing, a dial
having a graduated scale provided thereon, a dial wheel provided with
silnilur graduations upon its periphery ancl adapted to register with the
g'raduations upon sai.d dial, a pointer 1110Vftble iudependently of said
dial and cU"l whcel, and stops remov"bly placed upon said dial for
liInitillg the motion of said pointer.
4. In culculating apparatus, the eOlnbillation of 11 casing, a dial
ha.ving I:t graduated scale provided tbereon, a dial wheel pl'ovidecl with
similar graduations ul)on its periphery and adapted to register with the
graduations upon said dial, stops adjustably set in said dial for limiting
the motion of said pointer, andnleans for locking' said pointer and dial
wheel together.
5. In calculating appttrutus, the combination with a suitable casing',
of a dial plate lutving a scale of units disposed circumferentially
thereoll, a re voluble menlber having a circumferentially disl)Osed scale
of units operating in proxhllity to said dial plate, a pivoted pointer,
means for locking said pointer and revoluhle lllember together, und a
second dial plate and pointer co-operfLting with said revolnble IDmuber
for the purpose set forth.
6. Calcnln.tiug apIJaratus comprising a casing, all a.pertured dial
enclosed within said casing allcllJrovided with a graduated scn,le around
the circumference of said aperture, a dial lllolulted to rotate within
said aperture und providecl with graduations corresponding with the
apcrtures of said dial, a. pointer, means carrIed by said dial wheel for
locking said poiuter and c1ja.l wheel together, and a second dial and
h[Llld oper[Ltecl by s[1icl dial whccl.
7. Calcuhting appal'tttus comprising a casing, all aperturect dial
enclosed within saitl casing a.nd provided with a graduated scale
around the circumference of said apertlU'e, a dialnlounted to rotate
within said aperture and provided with gracluations corresponding with
the apertures of saitl dial, a pointer, means carried by said dial wheel
for locking said pointer and dial wheel togethcr, stops adapted to be
adjusted arollllcl said dial for limiting the motion of said pointer, and
a secouel clial "nd hand operated by said dial wheel.
Sl)ecification, 13s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 40lL-lYloNROE LEE Boss, of 21 R,ue
Galilee, in the Republic of France, Engineer, "Im]J1'ovements in and 1'elating io Burne1's." -Dated 27th
August, 1002.
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